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Guelph, at the recent meeting of the 
Press Association in London.] '
Before all pens of steel' oe «old 

Give me a good geoee qnill,
Readily made, easy to hold,

And pliant to your will.

Over the pages it swiftly goes,
From side to side in a tnoe,

Fleet as a sleigh o’er the beaten snows, 
Or a skater on the ice.

It never runs against a snag,
Like pens of metal made, .

And throws them all, whate'er their brag, 
Cempletely in the shade.

Give pens of steel to business clerks 
And secretaries trim,

Who write, adjuring twists and quirks, 
.stiff and]

-
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In letters i l prim.

Give pens of gold to love-born swains, 
And sentimental misses,

Dapperly things to note their pains, 
And register their blisses.

Bat give to me howe’er uncouth,
A good old fashioned quill.

My trusty friend in early youth,
And loved companion still.

0S9S ASS

A poor man, wno was m. oen 
by a gentleman whether he h 
any remedy, replied * No, I air 
any remedy, but I’ve take]

A good natnred spinster nsed to boast 
that she always had two beaux ; they were 
elbows.

What is the difference between an 
angler and a dunce?—One baits hi» hook 
the other hates his book.

A French writer has described 
young lady aa a creature that ceases 
hiss gentlemen at ten and begins again 
at seventeen.

How to Get Rid of Corns.— Rub 
them over with toasted cheese, and let 
your feet hang out of bed for a night or 
two. If the mice do their duty, the cure 
will be sufficient.

When yor pocket-book gets empty,and 
every body knows it, you eon put all 
your friends in it, and it will not ’’bulge 
out worth a cent.”

Josh Billings»»,s:—“It is a statistical 
fact that the wicked work harder to 
reach hell than the righteous do to 
reach heaven.

Fast young men declare that the 
great beauty of an ocean voyage “is 
that you can get as tight as yon please 
and people think you are only sea 
sick.”

A poor man, who was 111. being asked 
1 “ — ’■* had taken 

[ ain’t taken 
taken lots of

physic."
A negro was put upon the stand as a 

witness, and the judge inquired if he 
knew tb« nature of an oath. “For cer- 
ting, boss,' tgid the citizen; “If I swear 
to a lie I musv^tick to him!”

‘What’s yonr bbûness?' asked a judge 
of a prisoner at thè\.r, «Well, Is’poae 
von might call me a l«wouith.’ ‘When 
did you last work at youF--*,»,- ‘Last 
night; when I heard a call per lice I
made a bolt for the front do~*-r 

A Careful Scot.—A 
discovered asleep among a lot of 
stones in a stonecutter s yard, said 
being awakened, that he had come in to 
buy a monument for himself, and hav
ing picked out one, made up his mind 
he would try it one night before purchas
ing.

“What’s the matter there, Alice? 
Don’t your shoes fit?” “No, papa, they 
don’t fit me at all,” replied the little 
one. And then she enumerated all the 
faults of the shoes in set terms, and 
reached the climax thus—“Why, they 
don’t even squeak when I go out for a 
walk.”

At a recent tea party in the High
lands a young man who had been relat
ing his more than wonderful exploita in 
various parts of the globe was not a 
little set back by the remark of an old 
traveller. “Young man, ain’t you as
hamed to talk so when there are older 
liars at the table?”

A clerc than once, when reading the 
burial service, came to the place where 
he must say, “our deceased brother (or 
sister).” He did not know which; so, 
turning to s mourner; he asked whether 
it was a “brother or a sister.” The 
mourner innocently eaid, “No relation 
at all, sir—only an acquaintance.”

Among different nations there are 
different kinds of loafers. The Italian 
loafer spends his time in sleeping, the 
Turkish loafer in dreaming, the Spanish 
in praying, the French in laughing, the 
English in swearing, the Russian in 
gambling, the Hnngarian in smoking, 
the Gerjasa m dflfljBgg- »nd

Perhaps the Proper Reason.—A 
minister in the country was preaching 
his farewell sermon, and took for his 
text, Acts, xx. 22. “I go bound in the 
spirit to Jerusalem, not knowing the 
tilings that shall befall me.” “Ah!” said 
one of the elders, who was not much con
cerned at the ministerial change, loudly 
enough, “Wee! kens he that the stipend 
is fifty pun’ better whaur he’s gaun than 
it is here."

Will Hamilton’s Manners—Will 
Hamilton, the “daft man o’ Ayr," was 
once hanging about the vicinity of a loch, 
which was partially frozen. Three young 
ladies were deliberating as to whether 
they would venture unon the ice, when 
one of them suggested that Will should 
be asked to walk on it first. The pro
posal was made to him. “Though I’m 
daft, I’m no ill-bred,” quickly responded 
Will; “after you, leddies.”

A Deep Joke—‘Here we are now, 
within a quarter of a mile of land,’ was 
the joyful announcement made by the 
captain of an ocean steamer to his grum
bling passengers. Where? Which way is 
it?’ were the eager interrogations which 
followed. ‘Anywhere down below there,’ 
•aid the captain, pointing to the bottom 
of the sea; ‘the lead gives us just two 
hundred sud twenty fathoms of water, 
and the land comes slap up against the 
brine.’

1 ‘Mother wants to know if you'll please 
lend her your preserving kettle, ’cause 
you know as how we want to preserve,” 
“We should with pleasure, boy. but the 
truth is, the last time we loaned it to 
your mother she preserved it so effec
tually that we have not seen it since.” 
“Well, you needn’t be sassy about your 
old kettle. It was full of holes when 
we borrowed it, and mother wouldn’t 
trouble yon again but she seen you 
bringing home anew one.” - 

An Unwilling Elder.—Mr. Shirra, 
of Kirkcaldy, on one occasion went to a 
member of bis church who had been 
elected an elder, but who declined the 
honor, as he had done on several occa
sions previously. Mr. Shirra said he 
would serve hit edict, and call him in 
the church for ordination. The edict 
was duly served on the day appointed, 
and the recusant called by name. The 
elder rose and said with earnestness and 
solemnity that he was not suited for 
such an officer. Mr. Shirra stopped his 
mouth, saying, “Come awa doun; do ye 
no ken that the Master bad ance need o’ 
an au?”

It is funny that about the only things 
ever said good or bad about George IIL 
are comprised^in the following. Ilia 
likely that no King ever lived to be so old 
and reign so long,of whom so little,good, 
bad or indifferent, has ever been said. 
He had a singular habit of repenting his 
worfo On seeing a piebald hone for 
the first time, he exclaimed, “Halle! 
what’s that horse painted fort” When 
^ th*‘ « "a. its natural color, U was 
a piebald, he mid, “O, piebaL nisbal.

in£ «,m”22ülJ52S;rThere Un^-hewhSSSi end HanJk

«Mon VadETtf AtSuT h^ 
Remedy ;”it ha. been^S^®^ 
Po™ona who own valuabUeLJ? ““I 
other horses with decided ÏÏÜÎ
theTÜwiST4 *? tiwrtB ttS
i imm/u**1*lt 00 hand inoeaed

_____ vim.—“By _____ _____________
aateiel lews which (even the operations of 4lff*e- 
Uoa eat nutrition, and by a aaratal sppUceUeo .1 
the He properties ef well selected cocos, Mr. Epps 
has presided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
Severed beverage which may save Be baht heavy 
doctors’ hUla'-Osil serem Ovum. Made ataulv 
with Boiling Weteror Milk. Bach packet Is labelled 
—“Jams fine * Co.„ Homeoparhic (Serai 
jondon,*’

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will now gin
jeooant of the process adopted by Messrs Ja___
Epps * Co., manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
tlbstr works In the Boston Bond, London.’•—CaswiTs

wsrtstd Guidé. 1141.

BOGUS MEDICINES. 
Holloway's Pill» and Ointment.

1HAVE for a considerable time past 
considered it to be my duty to adver

tise the public of the British North 
American Provinces against buying 
from unprincipled dealers medicines 
emanating from New York, and sold aa 
my “Holloway's Pilla and Ointment,” 
in which much ingenuity has been dis
played in passing them off as of my 
make. It is very difficult indeed to at
tempt to enumerate the many devices 
to which the parties have had recourse. 
They say, amongst other things, that a 
new label has been adopted by them, 
and with barefaced effrontery caution 
the public against being deceived by 
épurions imitations.

A poor man by the name of Holloway 
is employed by the so-called Chemical 
Company in New York, who lends him 
name for a small weekly sum. The med
icines sold by this Company are palmed 
off upon the public aa my ‘‘Holloway’s 
Pills and Ointment,” so that were they 
to injure half the community no discred
it would fall npon the fabricators of 
these compounds, but would considera
bly damage the reputation of my make.

As it is not at all necessary for this 
Crew to incur any expense in the sale 
of their productions, or to a very limit
ed extent (trading as they do my name?, 
they are in a position to offer them at a 
very low price in Canada, where they 
are purchased by a few Wholesale Houses 
that I can name, and will name 
hereafter, if they continue to vend the

The following are the names and ad
dresses of some of the Houses who get 
my medicines from here direct;— 
Messrs, Avery, Brown A Co., Halifax,

Messrs. Forsyth & Co., Halifax, N. 8. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker A Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Mr. T. Des Briaay, Charlotte Town, 

P. E. I.
Messrs. Langley A Co., Victoria, B. C. 
Messrs. Moore * Co., Victoria, B. C.

My Pills and Ointment are sold at the 
lowest wholesale net prices, in quanti
ties of not less than £20 worth—viz. 
8s. 6d., 22s., 34s. per dozen boxes o:r 
Pills or pots of Ointment, for which re
mittances must be sent in advance. 
These medicines are not sold in the 
United States.

Each Pot and Box of my preparations 
bears the British Government Stamp 
with the words, “Holloway’s Pills ami 
Ointment, London.”

(Signed) THOMAS HOLLOtVAY, 
533, Oxford Street, W. C.,

London, July 1, 1873. 1381

ONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN 
-! with fatty degeneration of the 

liver and kidneys, from the use 
of alcw^j. exhauation of the vital forces 
from tni^ 0f Tobacco; irritability »n<. 
re»Uea»ne*N| the nervous system, from 
t*1® effects < etrychnine ; impaired 
nutrition andiT of e fromthel
use of opium; anffwOU8 and phyaica 
«.stratum from HV-L—rance any 
:ind—can be restored^v^o ^ Drv

Whxbleb s Compound S?? op pHoa.
PUATES AND C ALISA Y A, » pXKV , .q
logical remedy—perfectly ^
adult or infant—that builds uP«i 
organs and tissues of the body inV^ 
cal and permanent manner.

E, WOODCOCK,
CONVEYANCER

And Land Agent.
OFFICE—Borner of We. t.Stieet, Coder kh.

A Valuable Farm
i SITUATED in the second concession 
° of the Western Division of the

Township of Colbome,
about four miles from Goderich, con
taining 200 acres ef good land, nearly 
half ef which is cleared and free from 

pe. with Brick House, Barns, Sta
bles, Workshops, Aa. There is a good 
bearing Orchard of the ehoioest fruit 

"ie estate. Well watered. Title 
indisputable. Terms easy.

B. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Lot.
BEING composed of Lot No 6, con 

cession 10, in the
Township of Tumberry,

containing 100 acres. The soil is mixed 
from black loam to sandy loam, with a 
never failing creek running through the 
lot. Timber one-half Beech and Maple, 
the remainder Cedar, Pine and Hem
lock. Soil heavy. Thia lot is very 
valuable, being situate within one mile 
of the Railroad, three miles from the 
village of Belinora, aix miles from 
Wroxeter, and seven miles from Wing- 
ham. Title good. Terms to suit the 
purchaser. For further particulars, ap
ply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

A Good Farm,
^ITU ATE about aix miles from Gode- 
‘’ rich, oh the 5th con., E. D., of the

Township of Colboine,
containing 100 acres, 80 cleared and 
mostly under cultivation. The soil is 
good, varying from sandy loam to heavy 
black loam. There is a splendid creek 
running through the lot—also a small 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. For 
particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Farm,
j^ITUATE on the 10th con. of the

Township Of Grey,
within 1$ miles of the Railway. Tim
ber mixed, Beech, Maple, and a large 
quantity of good Cedar. About 5 acres 
cleared with a Log House, &c. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the pre
sent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
CITCJATE on the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborno,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
motivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Wall Paper,

* &C.» Ac-
WHOLES ALE&RET AIL

AT BUTLER’S

A Beautiful Assortment
OF

JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold 

CHEAP AT BUTLEH’S

Fishing Tackles,
OF ALL KINDS. CONSISTING OF REELS.

BASKETS,
BAITS

HOOKS

BULLING

•ad
LINES 

*>f -
uperioi ki n

AND
AT COST

AT BUTLER’S.

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER, GODERICH

FOR THE

GENERAL AGENT FOR THE FOL
LOWING INSTRUMENTS.

Organs and Melodeons, R. R. Wil
liams, Toronto; Peloubet, Pelton A Co. 
New York.

UNION CO.’S, New York.
GABLER “ «•
BARMORE “ ««
DUNHAM “ «
WEBER “ ««
CH1CKER1NG Boston. 
MILLER “ “
VOSE’S “ «

Can furnish almost all Canadian and 
American Maker’s Instrument» on terms 
to suit purchasers for cash or on time at 
leu than Manufacturer’s price. 

Goderich, Feb. 27. 1873.

Huron

THE

tixlerich. 19th Aug., 1870.

L. S. WILLSON,

DR. J. BELL SIMPSON'S
Specific nod Tonic PIH«

TMB ORBIT ENGLISH REMEDY FOR NERV.
ou« Debility, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emis

sion of the Generative Organs, Palpitation of the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the effect or 
over-indulgence in alcoholic stimulants and tobac
co, #c. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON’S Pills are the 
only effectual ones for the above diseases, and are 
never known to fail. They have already cured 
hundreds tn this country. Robert Arthnr, machin
ist, Hamilton, testifies to his recovery by theii use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a short trial will 
nrove thetr efficacy. No sufferer need desoair of 
being relieved from the frightful effects of Self- 
Abuse. The Specific Pills are sold by Druggists at 
St .00 a box, and the Tonic Pul* at 60c. a box, or 
they will be sent by mail, postage pro-paid, aad 
securely wrapped from observation, on receipt of 
$1.06 for the Specific, and 66o. for the Tonic Pilla
bT J. BELL SIMPSON » CO..

Drawer *1 P. O. Hamilton. 
Mold by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

Pamphlets sent post-free'on application.

COMPOUND

STRUT or HTPDPHOSPHITES
The powei of arresting disease displayed by this 

preparation is honorablv acknowledged by the 
medical faculty in every section where it has been 
ntroduced ; and the rapidly increasing sale is the 
best guarantee of the estimation in which lt is held 
by the public.

The Syfup will cure Pulmonary consumption in 
the first and second stages ; will give great relict 
Bnd prolonglife in the third. It will cure Asthma, 
Bronchitis. Laryngitis, Coughs and Colds. It will 
cure all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
Action and Nervous Force, such as Bn largement of 
the Spleen, Dyspepsia, Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 
action ef the Heart, Local and General Paralysis, 
Aphonia er Loss of Voice. It will cure Leucorrhoea. 
Chlorosis, Anaemia, and restores the blood to parity 
and health

Aoothecarlesi

Desirable Farm,
^ ITU ATE on tho Huron Road in the

Township of Goderich,
about 2£ miles from Town, within five 
walk of an English Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which are clearet 
and free from stumps, with good Brick 
House and Frame Barns, «fcc. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title good. This farm will be sold very 

considering its commanding po- 
and on reasonable terms. For 
liars apply to

E. WOODCOCK.

'Aeap, ci
=re."

Conve,>cer and Land Agent, Goderich.

AVbgirfJ^leFam,

m>dei
•st-raSW

Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

AND

IGRICULTORil HPLEIEIT
AGENT.

Showrooms, Acheson’s new block, West 
Street, Goderich.

ONLY AGENT
— .j FOR THE —

"FLORENCE”
Sewing Machine-in Goderich and vicin
ity.

(t^Celebrated Mathushek Piano from 
$280 up. 1363

THE “WEBSTER”
SEWING MACHINE,

The General Favorite Throughout the 
Dominion.

A Criiatli'tn fnwntpm, nti'l ? Jsipntf. 
denti'l Success A'leudincj il F.sxrywhcn.

It is Strong and Durable,

Eisy and Lioht to Work,

Has no Coos or Cams, 

And will dn Eery Kind nf Work, Eight 
or Heavy.

The most complete set of Attachments 
given with every Machine.

See THE WEBSTER before buying 
any other.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Canada Sewing Machine *Co’J,
HAMILTON, ONT.

June 13, 1873. ' 1374-3tn

lb
ERIC McKAY, 

Cabinet JJflaker
„ Upholsterer, Ac,
TV EGS eave to return thank* to the inhabitants of 
«7C Ooderich and surrounding country, for their 
«serai patronage during tho last two years he has 
been in business. He is now prepared to furnish all 

articles In his line, such as
PURNITUHE

OF ALL BESCRIPTION8,

PILLOWS 
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES,&o.,
Cheap for Cash,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMES kept on hand and made to 

order. Having on hand an assortment of

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
I am prepar d to make coffins on the shortest 
notice, and to conduct funerals on the most reason

able terras. 83* Remember the old stand,

WSST SYBSSY,
opposite the Bank of Montreal.

Goderich. Feb. 12.'72.

ExtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Go.,
Beg to inform the public that they are prepared to contract for

Steam Engines and Boilers ;
FLOUR, GRIST AND SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, 

LEFFEL WATER WHEELS, SfC.

On Hand
TUBULAR BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES;

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CU1TERS, 8fC.,

SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS,
WA GOON BOXES, 3fc„ X,,

COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of various kinds.

SALT mm MAUI TO QCtBlfk
-ALSO-

Irpn and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work-
Only $1.50 Per Annum in Adyjfce. BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,

All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention.

ARCHIBALD HODGE,
Secretary and Treasurer.

HORACE HORTON,
President. *

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General ] 

Goderich, Ont., 9th Sept., 1873. 1925

JOB PRINTING
ADVERTISE

inply and expeditiously executed at the office oi the
UIION SIGNAL,

Sold By
Price. «1.60 : Six forfl.SO.

JAMBS I. FELLOWS, [CHEMIST
HT. JOHN, N. B.

Ooderlc! Sect. 4th 1871.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY

Job Hoses’ Periodical Pills

This invaluable medicine u unfailing
is ih. rare of an Ikora paiafal and dang.rou. 

diraaM. to which Ihe f.naleeonsUlalion ih .object. 
Il moderate» all exeeaa and remo.ee nil obetructione 
nnd n speedy care ma- hr. relied on.

TO mUUUBB LADIES
It IS neenlmrlysmtod. It will, Ui n short tone, bring 
on the mnolhfy period with regnlnnty.
I here PWls shewd ael he «liera 4e Pewolss daring Ike 
FIRST THRKB MOUTHS »/ JVsgaoJKy.as lAsp an 
san (shnagsa Mtotorria^. hrtfrtie», ether(imsIAsp 
are ahft.
In nil Cues of Narrons nnd Spinal ACeeUons.Paln in

will offset a cure when mU ouer means here filled, 
end nllhoegh n posratta! nmedy, d. ..oiconlmn iron, 
calomel, .alimony, or anything iartfnllo theeonsti-

“fîi Minet ron* in the pninphlel errand each package 
which ehrald beearefttfly preeerred.

job Mosea, new roan, eona rnorernron.
1.00 and ttl oenu forpoetnge, enetoeed to Northrop
Dominerai w1ÎÛtoiarê’a<ÎStlî*<xmùln!nr>‘*e r 6or ill,

by ratant mau. NORTHRUp & LYMAN
Newcastle,U. W.,genera 
agents forCannae

cr Soldi» Oodench by Parker Catileand 
FT Jordan; Onidiner «C Co., Bajrfijld ;Jaa. 
Bentham, Kogetvt Ie; J Pieknrd,» seter J. H. 
Combs* Olmtooi 8.Sfr eofd,L»oknew|K. Hick, 
•on Sssft^tb» »■<* *lî üedicip* lissier».

in the
Township ti«. . ,

about four miles from Y, ncn’ . 
ing 100 âcres of first-ragb contain- 
govd Frame House, Barns, w*t“
Good orchard of choice fruit QÇ 
never failing ereek running 
front of lot. Terms easy. ForpartSç 
lara apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

a aooa Farm-
SITUATE in the Fourth Concession 

of the Eastern Division of the
Township of Ashfleld.

containing 100 acres of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, CO acres of which are 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Bam, Soil, clay loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
creek running through the lot. There 
is also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Lant Agent, Goderich.

Two Excellent Farms.
C ITU ATE on the Gravel Road be- 
63 tween Walton and Brussels in the 

Township of Grey, 
containing each 100 acres. A good Log 
House, Bam and Orchard on each lot, 
65 acres cleared. These farms will be 
sold separately or together as may be 
desired. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and Iatnd Agent,Goderich.

'hat valuable building site, suitable 
for a first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Surrey of 
the Town of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two seres of laud. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet en the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Office, confer of West street, Goderich.

Worth & Beauty.
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
: A MTXjTOBT ST

Have removed aerneg the street to the store next 
doer to W. Achesou’s Harness Shop, where will be

A. GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, aud Far or Fa 

niture, such as
tables.

CHAIRS hair, cane and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS.
WAH1I STANDS1

MATTRKSSr.K 
Loi NES.

KOKAN.
WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES

GILT FRAMING.
B ÿ B ant prepared tt> sell everything In 

their line
Cheap for Cash.

N. B A complete aasortment ofCoffins ami Shrouds 
always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; al on reason
able terms,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Gederich, 16 .dug 1870

i@r«) (18/3
AS USUAL!

COMPLETE SUCCESSi

IN THE

HURON SIGNAL

IF TOO WISH TOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS

TO BEACH THE

LARGEST NUMBER

—OF-

READERS.

Neatly, cheap!

CARDS,
BILL HEADS,

NOTES,
RECEIPTS,

PROGRAMMES,
POSTERS,

NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT,
OA THS OF Q UA LIFICA TION, 

PATHMASTERS LISTS, 
VOTERS LISTS, 

CIRCULARS,
JURY LISTS,

HEADINGS 
DEED S,

Acc., Act*., Ac.,
Printed in the best style and at the lowest

Rates.

CAUTION.

BUY ONLY THE
»lGenuine Fairbanks'

MANUFACTURED BY

Advertising Rates Liberal, j. & T-Fairbanks & Co.

ANI> THE CHROMO

\Y0 SEMITE.
H control of the magnificent f)il Chromo,
binatiUsMaemite, we are able to offer a com- 
worth, Avv^grary and artistic work of genuine 
HThis fine >)rtcca unprecedented, 
work, is nct|»4o^ a piece of Nature’s grandest 
iudi nenqiuns.T^vjd in the usual limited style.— 
desirable size, in»t^ making a picture of

An Omam6.x
graced by its presence. ^ tÙ0 ROOUL 
beautiful Chromo wid L>e aiT^tw copies of this 
tail stores, and those will be go to the re-

Actual Retail PrlcS^'
vhile if ordered in connection with o^OO, 
both will be furnished for

SI. 50.
As a Premium the picture may be obtained

sending us Two Sub«cnptions for the Magazine_
$1-00 each, or by subscribing for the Magazine tw® 
years in advance, at Sl.oft per annum, Address 

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE,
_ ___ Newburgh. N. Y,

8. B. SE1UTES. Publisher. 1385

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions I

W. BELL & 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

GO TO THE

Acrgans & Melodeons
" Okjfco Provincial Exhibition. Heir 11 ton, nndProvincial Exhibition, 

^^Mehtbitlon, Guelph,

CANADIAN FAIN DBSTBOV- 
fcU.

ASA FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS 
A. weU and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
Sid* Back and Read, Cough*, Cold*, 

Sort Throat, Sprain/, Brawes, 
Cramp* in the Stomach, OeoUnra 

Morin*, Dysentery, Bowel

Bit**,

£
----------- wsg

_____ _ JMk’Mh tk
spssk*?tbvhSbrr^~* tf ilrC!s«^5^saac^

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

aide of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot No. 1318 on the Huron Road, in 
the Town of Goderijh, one fifth of an 

re.
Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 

Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
_good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer.

Office—Corner of West St., Goderich. 
- 137T_____________________________

WHY ARE 
LazarusMorris & Go’

VICTORIA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYrOPHOSPHITES
Tte onlyeSyrup prepared from Dr. Churchill’s 

Formula, and certified te be Chemically pure.
For the prevention and cure of

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
Also for the cure of

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss 
of Appetite, General Debility, Ac.

CERTIFICATE AS TO PURITY AND EFFICACY.
Laboratory, University College,

Toronto, Dec. 4,1872.
To the Victoria Chemical Co.,

Gentlerren,—I have examined tho articles em
ployed in the Victoria Chemical Works, tn the pro 
Deration of the Victoria Syrnp of Hypophosphites. 
The several Hypo phosphites 'used are chemically 
pure, and the Syrup is also quite free from any im
purity. Your Syrup of Hypophosphltts will an- 
doubtedly prove » very valuable Medicine.

HENRY H. CROFT,
Professor of Chemistry, U. S. 

Price $1 per Bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

VIC TO Rl A
COMPOUND FL’JID’RXTRACT OF

BUCHli&UVA URSI
A Sprcijic Remedy fir itII Diemen ef (Ae madder 

and Kidneys ; Droynml Sserllinys-Complaints iaei. 
dental to Females -, and all Diseases of the Vrinars, 
Organs in either Sex, 1

Try it rare for any of Ihe above Himmler», and 
virtue* ” fU"r c0°lmced “f *!• Die eminent 

Price SI per Bottle. Sold by ell DroggUi,.

VICTOR
ELECTRIC

LINIMENT.
“ The King of all Liniments.”

Gmtiy

Hmdnche, Xarmeh*,'fbathacl*, éc.

T2. it! Prove it I
Price 50 CenU per Bottle. Sold by all Dru**UU

i, tn addition to last year's re-

Prove that our initntiSS® F.lrsl Prizes, 
peteet Judges are locotdyj, the opinion of com- 
others. > •epericr to all

Sole Proprietors end Mannfeetbi,
ORG ANETTE,'f the

Containing Scribner's Patent Qnalifh. . 
acknowledged by all to be the greatest Iraprifehee, 
yet Introduced. Their superiority Is conceddtat 
other makers from the fact that at Guelph tht 
withdrew from compétition, thus acknowledging 
their inability to compete with them.

Every instrument fully warranted for five years. 
Send for ca&logne containirg fifty different styles 
of instruments.

W. BELLA CO.
Guelph, Oct. 15.1872. 1840.

FOR YOUR

J ob Printing.

Ih made in all sizes suitable 
for L,adies and Gents, both 
in gold and silver. But the 
accompanying cut repre
sents in proper proportions
THE S?5 RUSSELL HUNTIMC 

LEVER WATCH,
In sterling silver case and 
gold points, full jewelled,

1 warranted for five yeare-^ 
together with a gold plated 
Albert chain—which will 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of £?f\ or 

l C. 0. D., per exjurwi
W E CORNELL,

Watch Importer,
83 King Street East, 

TORONTO, ONT»

Standard Scales.
Stock Scales, Coal Scales, Hay 

Scales,Dairy Scales, CouktbrScales, 
Ac., Ac.

Scales repaired promptly and reasonably.
For sale, also, Troemner’e Coffee and 

Drug Mills, Composition Belli, all sizes 
Letter Presses, Ac., Ac.

THE MOST PERFECT

ALARM CASH DRAWER.
MILES AL tit St TILL CO.’S.

EVERY

MERCHANT

Use Them,

EVERY

DRAWER.

Warranted.

FAIRBANKS’ SCALE* WAREHOUSE? 
Fairbanks A Co-,

93 Mein St., Bufhlo, N. Y. 
Sll Breedw»y. New Yolk. 
838 Breed w»y, Albray. N. Y.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN &Co.,
-2 Milk St., Boston.

For sale by Leading Hardware Dealers.
1387-2m

All kinds of Work fnei thes>

LargestPostertotheSmallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and Despatch.

:

Speotacles
LIKE BRIGHAM YOUNG ON TBIAL 

FOB MURDER 1

VJCTOHIA
CARBOLIC SALVE.

WOBTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.19 

Prie» g Cl». F»x Bottle. Bole hy ell Dr-ni-y,

VICTORIA
CAMOLATSD

JELLY.
.T THE LADIES* FAVOftlTB. 
r^' ^mplnfn tmuj >

VICTORIA

Fifty Agents Wanted
tssesEESSs
toW^ooS^üfwwSfi** Onr 1

the

N»*ParticuUrattentioDpaid toTowa-

Orders by mailpmnrrtnally attended to.

Cl!
IWhIj LUMUt IbUMmblk

176,000 00
m VALU ABLY outs

*» EM DISTRIBUTED IX
l* JT>. SINE’P
!HTH REGULAR MONTHLY

SIFT ENTERPRISE!
To be drawn Monday, Nos*mbcr2Uh1873.

°*s grand cash prizs op 
wft.OOO IN CK>LD! 

Aw Priés of
®5jpOO INf SILVER 1

thOSO each in Greenbacks 1 
WWgeedi to Greenbacks ! 
«10S eaeh to Greenbacks I 

Saver Lever Hunting

Iron in the Blood

SVrUw.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
Tte Peruvian Syrup, a Protected Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, it so combined at to have 
tte character of an aliment, a» easily digested and assimilated 
with (te blood as the simplest 
food. It increases themiantitu 
of Nature’s Own TUalieing Agent, Iron in the blood, ana 
cures “a thousand ills,” simply

mcates every part __
repairing damages and 
searching out morbid secre
tions, and leaving nothing for diiMM to feed upon*

This is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Bolls, Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases‘of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diteasee originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low
state ofthesys -----In any form, Us 

____  _ ecu are not followed by eorrespondUu
non, amipromsing strength, vigor, SmSM life into au parts ofthesgste*
and building up an Iron Con• 6 titillions

Thousands have been Changedby the use of Ot’--------*
weak, eieldy, _lures, to throng, healthy, and 
happy men and women: and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP down in the glace*

Pamphlet* Free.
P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
Ne» 86 Dey It., New Yerk.

lold by Drtieciwte generally.

GoderichMarble works

IELD.
iiriwn vuRcimoR
’ ........... Ijneaeeef

mile, of the
----In T1”» «• e

- reedily be proper. 
- the lend I» eked,timbwoî
"ri puw es two

wtnated u ee.y

•SO

FOB BALE.

the Estate «4 the Ute HmuSn R
HosTBTrBB,™>- ’

Fee terms and particulars of sale an.

w^."êîrHSïiKSfe”
ANGUS COOKE, > _
AARON READ, ! Executors. 

Gramtham, 30th May, 1873.

)tt, Vanstone & C<
Bee mn INTIMATE THAT THEY HA 

opened »s,racli of their Ktoeeidto.

masis-csTîms wtosk
is the old «tand of Mr. A.M. Johnston Victoria»j 
Gederich, and will be ab> to supply *

Tombstone*,
Msnîlepleces,

Window Sills, 
So., 4o., ’ 4o,i

■ the best style ef workmanship sad en reeseeekl 
GAVIN* STUTHERg,1 

Asset.
Boderich 17tk July. ewSS-t

One Box ef Clâilz'e B 41 Fills

1373

rose andLot for Sale.

It «s bVVèra r.
West St., with j of en acre of 

*—-» wdl improved. Apply to
EMC McKAY,

Goderich, Sept 30th, 1873?** ***1389

Farm For Sale.

Goderich Nov. 90,
JOHN EDWARDS

en. 0,1 “S

FOR SALE.
A T the Signal Office, a partial scholar- 

ship fora course of instruction in the 
Dominion Telegraph Institute, Toronto. 
Will he sold at a reduction te any one 
desirous ef spending a portion ef the 
winter in learning telegraphing, and 
fitting themselves fora useful and re
sponsible position.

Goderich, 23rd Nov. 1872.

FOR SALE.
A House and Lot adjoining the resi- 

d«nce of Wm. Seymour, Esq., com. 
mending one of the beet views of 
Lake and Harbour.

Apply to
DANIBLGORDON, 

Goderich, June 30th, 1873. 1376

com-
the

FOR SALE.

I OT 5, Con. 4, E. I)., Ashfield, con- 
taining 200 acres excellent lands 

covered with Maple and «Beech, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream running through the centre ol the 
land, there is about 15 seres of cleared 
land on the front ot the lot,

Apply to
THOS. WEATHERALD, 

Engineer and Snrvever. 
Goderich, Jant2od, 1872.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
BEING Lot No. 6, Maitland 

|»!!B _ Street, Senth aide of the
■Railway, containing a quarter 

AÉÉ^Bof an acre ef land on which 
are a frame house and stable.

; ‘ JOHN WHITLOCK.
Goderich, 4th August, 1873. 1381-Sm

reb.6.7*
- to'in’tori. ' "

andOe., Cekesa I

H- <>mh*~ OItoton; S. Seront, 
______ r(R. HiAnon, Seaforth ; and all

Valuable Property For gale.
T OTS NUMBER 8i8 AND 88t IN THE TOWN OF 
Li Goderlcb. On Lot 881 is situated asmall Briok 
Cottage and a large frame dwelling Houeetwestories 
high, and on Lot 858 thereto alargetwestorevframe 
ware-house whichcouldbe converted into a first -lass 
Hotel at little cost and «too e frame Barn.

The Lota will be sold either together or separate 
to suit purchasers.

Trains made known on application to 
Wm. ARTHUR 
oa the premises, or to

„ , Messrs DAVISON à JOHNSTON
Goderich 16 July, 1*71 ewtot

Farm for Sale or to let.
fpHE subscriber offers for sale or to let his farm. 
J. being Lot* 4 and 6,7th concession, W. D-, Ash- 

field, containing 806 acres, within half a mil* of the 
gravel road, about 100 acres cleared and under cul
tivation and well fenced. There are a good house, 
born» granary, fo., on the lot. It is situated con 

lent to grist and saw mills, school house, &c. 
> whole'will be disposed ot together or in two 
«dls of 100 acres each.
Apply to HRNRY BROWN.

or to JEBKMIAH SULLIVAN,
KingsbridgeP.O.

1st September, 1873.

House and. Lot for Sale.
reTHE Subscriber offers for

fc JîlsSiÿfa»
JeSBF: Newgate Sheet in the Town 
of Goderich. The lot contain, one- 
fourth of an acre and is well stocked 
with fruit and ornamental trees. The 
House contains nine rooms, five closets, 
» gopd-pantry and cellar, and hsrd end 
•oft water, with suitable outhouses at
tached.

Apply to
CHAS. MeINTOSH.

Goderich, 3rd Oct., 1873. 1390

“UWR.THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."- Sc* 
«*• Deuteronomy, chap. xiL, verse 23.

CLARKE’S
World Famed Blood Mixture.

Trade Mark,-“Blood Mixture."
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER * RESTORER.

For cleansing ard clearing the blood from all. 
Imparities, cannot be too hixhTy recommended.

For Scrofule, Scurvy, Kkin Diresses, snd More* 
of all kinds it is a never-failing snd pemument

It Cures old Seroa. „ ,
flores Ulceràtcd'Sores on the Neck.
Ctm* Ulcerated Soi e Legs.
Cures Blackheada.or Pimplre on Ihe Tars. 
Cproe Scurvy hores.
Cures Cancerous Ulcers.
CUM* Blood and Skin Diseases, 
yifce Glandular ^wellmgs.
Clesr. the Blond from til import M.lter, 
From whatever ceusv sriilsg. ,

A» this ailxtere I» pleasant to the tele, 
warranted free from anything i«ioneo« te the 
moot delicti eoeititntlon of .Ither eex, the Pro- 
prletoi solicits .offerer» te give it a trial to Mil 
Its vaine. * /

Thon,and* ofTertimmiti. from til part.
Bold In Bottles 3* sd eu b. rod m CM««^çen- 

tslnlng six time, tie qnrotity. 11»

Bnt|oy*o, BoiMdges rod Co., Oolemro Street, 
w—goes, 17 Newgale Street, trod”-

* 2!d*n^beLondra Whôïetode House.
. AOBNTB IN CANADA. 

AfoMRAL-Mrau, Mweer ssd ■ Cot, Wholerol.

Whole»» le Urnggtit».

I Co. 13SMT

NOTICE
8 HEREBY GIVEN that spp|ic«ti°n 

wiU be naade to the JagmsbrsAs;1 be. made to the 
" - Pro vim* 

.6* •»

■■x

Act

ifii the !

—

Ontario, at

m 7»I «rid

Ï INDEBTED 1

4 v


